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THE WEEKLY ONTARIO, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 21, 1915.

FROM BELimitlE TO SAN —

T7 thet ZdSlthting in thC 0,toerva" S'5= tSTonJri% w2 Pl”. Wall bridge thought the muni- test tor §$ ne vlrTaifchrtcs ^ Hastings’ NOW

EïÊSp EWf5 Siniïë “is
king «tt nmmag wa found sees orange groves all along the rail- "What aoout starting the subscrip- we mart look to our young people! Remembered as a red letter day SÈt, 

ourselves in the Utah deelert. All one road. We reached Los Angeles at 7.15 liions right here?" asked Mayor Pah- it is in the circles where th-jy career of Mr William ram»» ,»■* a”""'
flees ifl miles of white sand and tfc tod took a car for Old San Gabriel ter. The council fell in fine and the get * **= training to fit them for wity ^ „„sterdav nat “Jg ffî
heat is almost unbearable. There is Mission to Bee the Mission Play. The eight members who were present Sub '/ TL: >1

-r-«=~sfe '
instead, which are conducted on *hc cant drama,, the. Mission Play tells a Everybody felt happy after having Amos ani wlf*'Wjtlj niversary of his birth His ucowedr ' Û

plan of first-class hotels. Salt Lake rtory second only to the one great a***ed the can* this much, for ev- d^Utoe ***? to the Zfil vLeTbythe^, 1
is a large otty with very wide streets story told in the Passion Play by the member at the board was smiling her’ gratitude Pm a tMtfble way^by the late Peter J. Mi'Anderson,’ to - %

■■ e*i as every one ktO*e. it ifl ti«Eh m peasants of Gberammergau. The The public will (be asked to sub- making her husband an honorary life most popular one with all ,
The Panama-Pacific International, f: om dropping off the led*» and fall- °f the Mormona; Wc viewed the Mor- story told by the SCssion Play is the **Bie "n Trafalgar Day,. Oct. 21st **L“*er «Ç W.M.S. the eomihunity T? - ?

Exposition has become something of tog to the depths below As one the outside, as no faring*» and.^jferfounding of Chris- British Red-Croon, Mayor Banter, vSSli* Mr. Came J received the renommer I
,lle,Pae c^ Vs th! Lane’S tOUring winds around, the viëw changea and J"! » Mormon * allAwad unab: tian civilizing by the Franciscan A*»- Wallbridge end Aid. Woodley are Moca4ouse. the 'llLes wSten'^nd ' ^Uon of the M.P.P’s some days fly %

party is concerned and something that tokos. Peak can be eéer 111 feet i , . through the Taber- Monks to the western shore:-.of Am- » °°mm,ttee to prepare an appeal to a reading by Miss Sparge, all of Vnd the notice of his appointments*- W
-ach one of us will remember. high, rtstnfc ,-bruptly from the plan. J W^ich w built with a h!«h ,*Mne *rioa. The actors are native Califor- .«» aitizens and arrange places at whichweie very much appreciated. I Waited by the public with tot»»

We left Belleville on Aug. 23rd and and is tailed the sentinel of thel'"4* c*>ntauis *** lahgest pipe organ in nians, descended either from old which subscription lists will be avail- wa» given to the ] Crown Attomev raiww »»« w ^
thanks to the kindness and hospital- -to-lues. Its snow^umnti. 7°** ^ ^miband Spanish . families nr from the IndiaL ^ S m °£S*tZfi I

ity of Mr..and Mrs. Sinclair, we start- ers above the neighboring moun- ! P«pert*« ofthi» Who were, converted to Christianity A k«er was received from the of- who took part in the ’program; to 1865 ard’camL to Beileville in t, J
ed with the feeling that our trip tains. A cavity in the rock' where1 b“lldm® are wonderful. The dropping fay the Franciscan Fathers. floe of Dr- McCullough, provincial of- Mrs. Moat as president of the Tab- vear 1871 He «tt»r«lftH ml I

„„M >. ..«■ j.... o„. t., tL 6 »»ws»a«»ur«o.vu. sns.’ïïKÆ.isAsrïa KiïïiSas'lïïïïaSï. 1,ye and no one has been disappointed, jed “Mike’s Disappointment," further ^ 5 ^Til, -..................7 - hma Aye. sewer from Pinnacle to to the local press UHi pLut ty University, graduating with, th !
On Tuesday morning we reached | on “Blasted Hopes.,, When we reach- ! the Tabernacle is a sum advertise our meetings and also pu£ degree of LL.B. He began to «bid

vnicago and Bent immediately to the ed Artistic Point, which Is 7776 fe -t , t 7.P ^.ty Uttl park oant«imng a _ . . The Board of Education requested hsh our repofrte. jaw in the office of Messrs Denm*r
LaSalle where we had breakfast and h•_«, . ' life-size figure in bronze of Brigfaa n Suffit. HfllTlS ^ canertuction of a cement side- The convention received invitation, d N<yr1RRR -

EHB™E writo»F^fhmJcEEEtHF^1Fields, where we had lunch and then houses also Oitv «nrf 17 oecupied ®y Brigham Young port on bis vimt to the National Son- cepted. rister and solicitor He «-as a n«rtm - *
motored out Michigan Ave. to Lincoln Eanrinas Th. ™v, and several small houses where each Mrs. Jesse Harris,, whose son, Sex- vention of Fire Chiefs in Ottawa, not- ; The nroceeds of the dinner »nd the »f Mr W B North run KC KP
P.,k, .„d ,h, Z„„. O- SMttÏÏd , t SI»”»,":”1, m"k V, J-- ^ from ■■-.dgAi. dl^ » ta YJ«1 £££

the LaSalle at 5.30 we found Mrs. ! is all the name implles. Here we had ZL *U n ArUllery b at the front, has re- ed goes to the local auxiliary and am- with Mr. E. Guss Portep. K.C., MT
Power and Mrs. Stewart waiting toi -;,G (eelln„ thaf if nnp ml]S, „„ hi„. n Mormon can have more than one ; ceived from him a most interestihg CltJ Engineer Evans reported that oainted to about $54 For 15 years the partnershin haw See
see us. We were glad to see some one | er, you wonder if you said your mor- < m ' *?*“*. *elUner ^ toe British and ^rvice ^ «« North , Rev Mr. JOblin closed the conven- conducted with the greatest imrmm.-

from Belleville and I think they : nin„ nravpr= ar . m , 7 ... aBd P"®1 81X milfaon dollars, al=o the French advance some weeks ago— Char,es street would be a paying prpr tion with prayer between the members of the ftem
were also. Mr. Lane 'phoned Mr. Pow-1 g ï**70™ and made your wllL The Utah Hotel which cost two and a half Dear Mother- Potion cceting .$203. P 7 t
er and they had dinner with us at the Ip^atioTpoin? ^ b®aUtlfUl and ^- millions. We took the steam cars and This is Wednesday afternoon and as A bylaw was passed authorizing ' ~ member of^the Liberal”CoLenSttv ’

College Inn, where we were enter-Ik J? r **** - ° feet|^ »" hour’s ride we saw in the i I have an hour or so to myself I **» instruction of a sanitary sewer ^ LlWal Caaae™’
tained during dinner by four fancy i °o'!,r f ft,1, rystal Park 18 reach- distance a beautiful summer reeort, thought I would write. The weather 0X1 Victoria Avenue between
skaters. It certainly was quite a no- ; pH’ wiu * were greet- and several in bathing. We got our lis fierce at present!, it has been rain- and Pinnacle streets,
velty to see ice in August. An excel- i r, „h erri le hail-storm. It last- bathing suits at the office and after, ing and cold the past week. The rainy 
lent orchestra furnished music and f, °U f6f m nutes and then over checking our valuables went to- our season has pot in and I guees we’ll
one might dance between the courses .v,6 f^f.& ”S appearad a rainbow in dressing rooms and were soon ready ; have a wet time of it from
, , „ . . , , ” „ “ ’ the bright sunshine. Every one
but we did not indulge. At 9.55 we „ ... , „silent, it was too beautiful for words.

Our descent was much enjoyed also.

■

10 RETURNw

Miss Anna Hurley Writes a Glowing Account of 
the Tour of The Ontario Party to the Great 

Panama-Pacific World’s Exposition.
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Capt. Bleecker

Issues an Appeal

jparty and enjoys the utmost 
dence of its members. Hie interest it 
all kinds of healthy sports and atl; 
letios both in the city and from hem, 
is well

Front

':llAid. MoFee gave notice of a motion 
to introduce a bylaw to prohibit the 
sounding of railroad whistles within known. He is a prominent 

member of the Masonic craft.
The Armouriesnow on.

was ar.d all went in. The waten contains I I wonder what’s the matter with th* corporation in conformity with
36% salt and is bo heavy that lying j the mail, nothing but papers has come | the provisions of the Railway Act. Editor The Ontario,—
on one’s back one may “float with the my way for the past month or so. I This will obviate the distress caused Dear Sir,,—Our recruiting officers

The mountain road leading to City tide,.” The salt plunge is very healthy hope that the mail did no* get lost *>y screeching engines passing Belle- working in Belleville and the County
State Park is ten miles long and 25 and after a fresh water shower one ln the Arabic which was submarined. yhle hospital,
miles from the hotel. We changed in- feels greatly refreshed. We came a- However that’s very likely the case.

IBelleville^ Oct. 18th, 1915
His knowledge of criminal lew to 

very extensive as faifl experience he 
covered not only that most fertile 
field the police court,, where offence: 
are s.>e:n in their unvarnished Btntc 
but also thet Supreme Court, when 
he has had many cases before Judg, 
and jury. . ,

His genial disposition has mode him 
thousands of friends. Today he » re
ceiving the congratulations of htoad
mirers.

He made his last appearance in lOtn l 
as solioitor 
Trenton,, and did not know of has ap
pointment until he returned last ev
ening to Belleville

left for Omaha on the Chicago Mil- j 
waukee and St. Paul, arriving there j 
about nine next morning and register- 1 
ed at the Rome. Omaha is a city with
200,000 population. We viewed the „
city from the twelfth storey of the1 to aut°mohUes here and drove to Man way with one more curiosity added j Well I suppose (you have been read- man of waterworks knew there 
Union Pacific Building whûn occu- Bou wdlere we drank from the miner- to our list. On the following day, Sun- ing with interest of the latest British a leak in the main on the 
pies ten acres. This great railway ^al spring and then on to the Garden day we left at 1 pm. on tÿe San Pe- and French advance, and the successes bridge, 

company make all pians and Hue i of the Gods- Here we saw huge rocks dro and South Western for Riverside,, they have gained. We were right in 
prints for all their construction work. |two and three hundred feet high with California. The heat was intense and the center of .that attack and assisted 
The stores are very large and the resi- 0nly the drlve way between. Here we going through the Nevada Desert >n the 72 hour bombardment. We 
dential section beautiful. One of the ISaw nature’s own carving, one huge seemed more than we could endure, managed to destroy p, large part of

' i rock formation looks exactly like Nothing but white sand and a few the German wire entanglements,, also 
; large cathedral spires, another place scattered, sage bushes between us and to explode and destroy a number of Club water privileges six months free

of costs.”

mof Hastings report that recruiting has 
Aid. St. Charles asked if the chair- b**11 rery slack in the last month and

results have been far from satisfac
tory although they have put forth 
every effort to secure recruits, having 

Aid. Woodley said “not to his know- bold recruiting meetings in all
, towns and villages in the county, in 
fact, Captain Pontom has 

. worked himself that he has been or-

was
upper 1

th"
ledge.” He will investigate.

Aid. Woodley—“I would like to 
inquire if It is the wish of thia 
oil,to give the women of the Khak dered by the medical officers to take

a rest.
| The public can readily understand 

of canteens was \ Ulat *-bere is considerable expense in 
connection with recruiting,, the De-

so over-
coun

most beautiful homes is owned by I 
Mrs. Gallagher, a former Bellevilvan, !
who is always glad to welcome any the Kissing Camels, again a large hole the mountains. After reaching River- the German trenches. To the south

side we moftored to the Gletnwood Mis- the French were at it six days with- 
sion Inn where we were shown j 0,11 & stop. This wet weather is cer-

yeaterday in a case in
m

The squestion
brought up and Aid. Wallbridge sug- 
«ested that the 80th Battalion might ' P«rtment of Militia and Defense 
have its own canteen.

one from her home town. On awaking 13 feet across through the high rocks 
next morning we found that we we'e The next morning Seven Falls 
'u the snow-capped mountains mi t 8011111 Cheyenne Canon Were visited, through the quaintest end most ar-, tamly fierce. The trenches cannot be 
7.30 we were in Denver. Everyone ex- Yo11 climb steps to the. top of Seven Ustio t>laoe w® b»d ****■ 11 19 built described and the coommunicetions 
claimed “What a beautiful City ” Falls. Here the canon opens with a to represent a mission house of the are Juat water and mud to the knee^. 
The buildings are all of stone and ce- beautiful valley with numerous water oarly th<- furniture, pictures, In the dugout where I am sleeping,
ment and with the green gri-ss ol the 6x1,8 and shady places. Near here is beamed ceilings, the first musical in- 0x0 floor 13 j“®t cut up into ditches 
lawns and parks, makes m 'fea* pic 44® "grave of Helen Hunt Jaeksqn, l menti the old hand carved mahogany 10 Ie^t6e watec> wb*ch leaks through 
-ture in entering it. Heesman i*«rtr wbo W'rote the world famous book chairs, tables, etc., are 
contains 324 acres and in it me the Bomona. After luncheon at the Ant- period. The music room, contains 
State Museum of Natu-a1 Historv kra B"1*1 we left for Balt Lake City , laW organ which is played during reason lam asking you to provide for
Zoo and several tennis courts, kept ***»*« through the Royal Gorge. | meala" One can have afternoon tea ; boots is because we never get enough
up by the city. We took the Denver Thfe ^rt ^ trip was tx>autiful, ™ ^^t- whlc6 18 fcorated with money out here to buy a pair. They
and R.., Grande for Colora Id Snrines 0X1 cLther side are mountains of gran- !beautiful palms and each guest 18 glv" aIl0w’ you about 30 ^ancs per month
, „ . . ' 8 ite, some 2000 feet high, and flowing en oranges On leaving. A tree one sees which amounts to about 20c per day
p ?r “nC We S ar e r°r rySa between is the Arkin»== River, with ; 111 California, and no where else is, I am writing to Manchester tonight I 

. e mo or win s atoun t e state road which is being built th* pepper tree,, A very graceful lock-1 to get them to send me a pair of loo's 
moun a.xit some P aces ,ornmg t.ie by ^ state convicts and who camp'™® tree with several small leaves and you can send the money to them. 
r t< r °° B an-îciou-, ana alf)ng the road, on one side and the on a long stem,, pinkish berries that

i i-r» stems not mg to p event on- the rail road on the other. In describ- hang like our currants. Just before

and are This morning he made his debut in 
quite willing to bear the moèt of this *** P01'0* CQurt as the 

The water privilege proposal was expense but there are a few items tive °f the crown. His first daylBiem* 
laid over for the time being for fur- Umy will not pass, such as adverbs)- 1 was not heavy,, as he had only i 
ther information.

repr 1
s

ingt, as they feel this is unnecessary I oase|’ 1681 of rape, which was laid ov- 
_ ______ - as everyone should know recruits arc j er until lom<MT»w.

ala»“af lhat the rooft ran away.'say, "l have"^ot iAld!rT ^?”îher„txpenae *. the ■ Ct0wn

a t° have a pair of rubber booys. The

fl
The council last evening was com

....  èfytjBpçiÇ'- Carnew ww^- àbe-.-:
Wallbridge, Pilatt," Smith, ***** °f mo or tara" There ere Ila^ge’ one tawyer on Belleville, and diatxicl 

McCurdy, McFee and St. Charles. ( number of places in the county that who came into closest touch with the
jar* hard /to reach by rail and often ! lal* Crown Attorney Anderson. Izt

_ ^ j the results obtained do not warrant I nearly all cases they "appeared on the
Sliver Anniversary I*6® time ®P*“t getting to and from opposite Sideq. but their relatione

’ " ■' I th* different places and again w»

ftf I HP W M S rannot follow up our recruiting meet-UI I HU *" • «*• IJ* lings as we have not the time, but if

The silver anniversary of the Belle- : we had a motor car at our disposal 
... „ ,, . vil!* District Women’s Missionary So- ! we could reach three or four of thés»
,r« .« “» churel m. d,,

. y nd h pe >ou held in the Tabernacle Miethodist better results^ being in a Dositiotn to
ara a i the some at home. Church on Wednesday, Oct. 13th. W up our effets ^ °

Just received two pair of homemade j The morning session opened with | As was Said before the Denartment 
socks from some Canadian Patriot e our District Organizer, Mrs. 6. C. | wUl not bear this expense aL aflug 

"i Tf HUttUlg apair Gay” praaiding. Devotional exercises1 gestion was made thrt possibly some
raw to Wr J a Card and WBre c(toducted by Mrs. Robson and good patriotic citizen or citizens who
saw they were from Mrs. Jack Carter. Mrs. Jones. Rev. Mr. Moore, pastor of 1 are interested in onr » là
Belleville. All the boys you know are I th* churcn, extended to the pieties a ! ran_ . k oould ar*
well, including Guy Harris, the Yeo- ' very cordial welcome. Tais anniver- I C put a motor 031 at Our dis-
mans boys, Steve Sword etc I thir k ' 'varaary, he said, had a very Special. p03a'1 lor a few weeks and we would
I have told you all this time'mother ! s«ai£ioance, making the 25th mile- i arrange to maintain and drive it and

" h"®^ *» h~ <-u- »- m -h. Ch.Slttï SS .S'ïï’lï, r^b.”1»"6 ‘"’“f ”* 'h:
near future, I wtil close with regards gathering today was so greatly fa- : " ** much easicr to reach
and remembrance to all voted with having bo much earthly and better results would be obtained

Your loving son sunshine it was but typical of the Y°Urs truly,
brighter sunshine brought to the souls 
af all who are touched by the in- 

N^ke—three French divisions have 1 fluence and principles of the W.M.S. 
broken through the German lines at 1x1 r*ply Mrs. Gay spoke of our

chief aim and desire to dol the best 
! work for our Heavenly Father.

_ _ I have learned in a measure what i it
Mavnr ann I 1X163X18 to sacrifice for our country but
Ifiajfur dim ItOUnCll ! there is a greater need for us to

mm i s . I sacrifice for our Saviour. We desireMake Contributions to_mSk* this- a veritable banner year
U1UUUVI19, Our honorary president, Mrs. L.

— ! Massey conducted the election of or-
Set Example to Citizens In Aid of Brit- ! tor +tbeJ!“ui^ which

Ish Red resulted m the re-election of Mrs. S.
» g °f BaU" c Gay- who has so capably filled the

road whistles to be stopped position for the past year. Our cap- _
Within City Limits. aljI,a and effioi?nt secrete'-y, Mrs, Moat

. 01 Bellevillei, was unanimously re-ap-,
Mayor Panter and Council last even pointed. I

ing set the example to the citizens i Mra E. N. Baker read a very inter-^ 
ait large toy making individual sub- j*tt6r ®n the work which is [
scriptions to the work of the Btitiah 'T* by *** ™ ? Ko,b®'
D ,  ___ ., ne xsr.tisn Japan. We were much pleased to have I
Red Cross on its first appeal outside j with us,, Dr. Meacham, who has spent [
of the British Isles. The council pass- ! twenty years in educational work in
ed a grant of three hundred dollars i JapaE" Be spoke of the devoted, zeal {
to the cause and then some discussion ! earnestPesB oC missionaries, ]
_____ , uiocu sion j who are endeavoring to take the cos-1
arose as to the part citizens in gen- ! pel to heathen lends, 
eral were to play. j Devotional exercises in the after-

‘T think that the citizens should be DOOD w*re conducted by Mrs. Clarry 
given an opportunity to aid.” said AM and Mrs. Massey, after which reports

z°rr™“°’ T“-
fialgar Dayv Oct. 21st has been made the circles and hands. These reports ! 
in Belleville, ‘.‘Some one should be ap- wcre very encouraging,, showing much ’ 
pointed to receive subscriptions ” i inler*st and enthusiasm on the part 

“This h».™- *h» ,fi^i „ , ' iot th* workers, resulting in muchThis being the first appeal of the progrera being made during the past 
Empire to the colonies, I year

that the $300 grant is not large en- i Mrs. H. K. Deinyes spoke on Syste-
ough and ithe citizens should be asked matic Giving. If from every dollar we ‘
to contribute,,” said Aid Smith i T>Ulu„?iVe the,JL(fd ,the tenth His .

,, _ omitn I storehcluse would be full to over-:
M yor Panter explained that the flowing and there would always be 

ladies were not able to undertake any ; r*ady money to carry on His work 
collection, owing to the strenuous 11 se*mB ®uoh a very little sacrifie >

for us to make for the1 Lord when 
we are doing bo much for 
try.

I
Ûmm

■Kalways the most cordial mmiwere
happy.

■
mThree Years in a

Kingston Penitentair
William English, the' mas'll 

pleaded guilty some rweeks ago 
stealing quantities oft ladies’ ototbtiq.t ' 
was this morning sentenced by .Mag
istrate Masson to Kinston PenM -̂’ 1 
tiary for a term of three year».

-t.

:
m6' <", '

hfcC' • a
m
1

The Same Old 
Prices on Clothing

■SB
-I

■
Bible Class & - -

Was Banquetted.
The Business Men’s Bible Cla 

banquetted last night tit the Banda. 
School rooms by the Président. X; 
H. W. Ackerman. Thhere was a gee 
turnout of the members. AddrWk 
were delivered by Messrs. A. R. Wal
ker, F. E. O’Flynn, J. J. B. Flietj, 1 
Prioq, and H. W. Ackerman.

The class decided to enter a team L 
the City Carpet Ball League. The &. i 
will be represented by another team

- -av i

G A. Bleecker, .Captain, 
Officer in charge of Re- 

oruiting.

Albert.

«

Anyone who reads knows of the 
tremendous advance in price of 
all lines of clothing. But-not one 
single garment in our store lias 
advanced. In some cases.we have 
had to ^pay a little more, but we 
are taking this loss ourselves.

f-------- . We got them on the run.
We 0hil(i~*n Oyy 

FOR r .tiTCHER’S 
C A 3 -r Q r , A

Ï|m
-1

,OctoberSelling Events-Stroiid’sUJ 3

> ■5
m

25, 40 and 60 Watt Turtgsten Electric Lights, 25c 
5000 fancy post cards tie-i ring at

j1 i MA 5c dozen»

Our Customers.\ Free 25-cent bottle Our Own Blends 
of Floor Polish with of English Break- 
every .75. 1.00, 1.25 fast Teas are the 
and $1.50 O-Cedar best value on the 
Floor Mop.

40 piece China Tea 
Set, Regular $7.00 
for $5.00.

1
&

t

! ’1market 30, 40, 50, 
and 60c a pound.and their good will are our first 

consideration, and woolens will 
have to go a tremendous price be
fore we make any advance.

Suits and Overcoats for men

:

4.00 Cut Glass Berry 
Bowls for $3.00. n$1 25 Galvanized 

Wash Boilers 
$1.00

Pure Coffte, fresh 
ground «and deli 
cious aroma, ab
solutely pure, 30. 
35. and 40c a lb

-fei
$2 75 Nickel Cass

erole for $2.25. SsiToilet Paper 10c a 
roll, 4 ior 25c

PureDutch Cocoa 
40c a pound

Pure Black and 
White Pepper 30c 

a pound. i

MRogers “1847” SO- 
Knives 

Forks $4.50 
dozen,

!. Vanilla Extract bot
tle 10c, 3 for 25c

. aBritish andver ■
per

and boys as^cheap as ever Ash Sifters, 15c

SPECIAL—25 and 30c zinc Wash Çoards...... 20ç
6-ft Household Step-ladder   (...90c
—«----------------— ■—— --------------------:— • ... i
STROUD’S—Tea, Coffee and China Store

Headquarters for Wedding Presei ts

ÀOak mwork which they have been doing.
Unfortunately no organization is tak
ing up the work. Mrs. C, L. Walters read a paner on

Aid. McCurdy suggested that a good “0ur Talents end How to use Them.” 
strong appeal for the British Red We aI1 heve more talents than w=
Cross should be made through th,. 8“pp0Be" ,Fot eve.ry one God has a

mrougn the place and an equipment and if is our '

our conn-
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